
Religions Pullotin 
Thanksgiving Day, 1925 (j?

We Thank God!
The Pharisee in the Temple thanked God th^t he was not like the rust of men,
a sinner. May God in His Mercy ever deliver us from this attitude!

e thank God that in Ills Mercy He has shotfn us hoi/ not to bo sinners, that He 
) us turned aside the w a t h  we have deserved for our sins, that ho has drawn 
,.s closer and closer to Himself in the Blessed Sacrament of the Altar, that Ho 
has taught us how to die. Life takes on a new meaning when it is viewed in 
the light of God's Mercy: Faith and Hope make Charity the guiding force in our
'ives.

Prayers.

Jos, Cardosi asks prayers for his mother, who is sick, :md Charles Totten for his 
father, who is to undergo a serious operation next Tuesday, A student in T&lsh 
Hall asks prayers for a non-0*tholic friend who is sick, and who places great 
faith in prayer. Prayers for three special intentions are also requested.

Help Wanted♦

Students who find time hanging heavy on their hands this morning can nake them- 
avlvos useful in the office of the Prefect of Religion. There are 800 letters 
there to be folded and stamped.

Late Sleepers •w

Today and tomorrow are the sleepiest days of 
the year. Those who have novur seen tnc in
side of the Sorin Hall chapel are invited to 
come today and tomorrow for Holy Communion-- 
today after the 8:30 Mass in the church, and 
tomorrow any time after 8:30.

For Father Brooks•
Hr,Dvar Father: Enclosed you will please find

01.21 in pennies 
1,85 in nickels 
2.10 in dimes 
1*00 in halves 

IB"* 16 as the total.
I * ET

WTHis raonoy is intundud for Fxthor Brooks, and a nention of it on the religion 
Bulletin will bo yn-roeiatort inasnuch *b sone of tho toys contributing were- ,irt 
mu'o th it the money would r ̂ ̂ ch you*

*' Ian Badiii Hall contributed Its total quota towards th, fund as yet? If not, 
hew far are wo behind? There are men over here who can and will see to it 
H: .t the quota is reached.

"Dadin Hall Infr',qui,nt Ooimmiiicants, 
as well as tho Daily Co;%mnicants/*

%'ufortumtoly, there is no record of any contributions from Bad in Hall such. 
Most of the contributions have boon anonymous. B'^din's quota is


